
Group celebrates
64th anniversary

Dr. Hazel Gaston, Maxine Simmons and Rosie L. Feemster
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Members of Winston-
Salem Beauticians and Cos¬
metologists Chapter 2 wor¬
shipped March 14 at Shiloh
Baptist Church (Dr. Paul
Lowe is pastor), during the
11 a.m. service as part of the
group's anniversary celebra¬
tion. President Dr. Mary D.
Holmes awarded faithful
members Rosie L. Feemster
and Maxine Simmons 50
consecutive year pins. Each
woman also received a histo¬
ry book (volume II), which
was published this month.

Feemster and Simmons
stayed the course year in and
year out, working to main¬
tain this organization, which
was led by capable black
women with a desire to suc¬
ceed.

Dr. Delores Scales and
Dr. Rachel Todd reviewed
the group's history. The
group worked during Febru¬
ary and March to complete
this book, titled "Yesterday's
Dreams Are Today's Reali¬
ty," volume II. It was a mira¬
cle considering the time,,
materials and equipment that
were available to use.

The group gave a dona¬
tion to Shiloh. After the
service, members fellow-
shipped over lunch.

On Founders Day, sched¬
uled for April 14, the group
will worship at Emmanuel
Baptist Church, where Dr.
John Mendez is pastor, dur¬
ing the II a.m. service. A
donation will be presented to

the Sunday school depart¬
ment because the chapter
believes in education.

The state convention will
be in Winston-Salem at the
Adam's Mark Hotel April 27
through May I. This is the

63rd state anniversary cele¬
bration. Come join us at the
festivities.

For more information,
contact Dr. Delores Scales at
723-3853 or Dr. Rachel Todd
at 785-0189.

Gates
from page CS

Jimmy Carter, decried the
high cost of managing
HIV/AIDS, especially in
developing countries such as

Kenya.
According to Health Min¬

istry statistics, some 700

Kenyans die daily from
AIDS-related complications,
while more than half of pub¬
lic hospital beds are occupied
by patients suffering from
related ailments.

The younger Gates has
been campaigning for more

spending by "developed
nations toward tackling the

pandemic in the developing
world, especially Africa.

At the recent World Eco¬
nomic Forum, the software
billionaire was quoted as urg¬
ing the United States to
increase its spending on

health programs in develop¬
ing countries.

Suicide
from pone C3

The study, which uses data
I collected by the Centers for
' Disease Control and Preven¬

tion. found that suicide by
gun among 15- to 19-year-old
black males rose from 3.6 per
100.000 in 1979 to a peak of

: 13.9 per 100,000 in 1994. The
I rate for 1997, the most recent
* year studied, was down to 8.4
. per 100.000.

Guns were used in 54 per¬
cent of all black suicides in
that age group in 1979 and in
74 percent by 1997.

For whites in the same age
group, the gun-related suicide
rate was 9.7 per 100.000 in
1979, peaked at 13.6 per

100.000 in 1991 and dropped
to 10.4 per 100,000 in 1997.
Guns were used in 68 percent
of all 1979 suicides in the age
group and in 65 percent in
1997.

The study appears this
month in Psychiatric Ser¬
vices. a journal published by
the American Psychiatric
Association. The figures
show similar but less dramat¬
ic rates of increase among 20-
to 24-year-old black men.

The study did not look at
causes for the suicide rates.
But co-author Sean Joe. an
assistant professor of social
work at the University of
Pennsylvania, speculated that
young blacks feel more pres¬
sure to succeed than older
generations, who dould point

to segregation or other obsta¬
cles.

"There's a greater expec¬
tation within the African-
American community that
younger African Americans
should be able to do more
with the opportunities in front
of them." Joe said.

Donna Holland Barnes
lost her 20-year-old son.
Marc, to suicide when he
drove his vehicle into a river
in 1990. She later founded the
National Organization of Peo¬
ple of Color Against Suicide.

"The problem with
firearms is the impulsivity,"
said Barnes, a sociology pro¬
fessor at Southwest Texas
State University.

"Not a lot of thought goes
into it," Barnes said.

Do you have high cholesterol?
or

Do you take medication to control
your cholesterol?

If you answered yes to either question, you

may be interested in an investigational
research study currently being conducted at

Piedmont Medical Research Associates.

Study participants must be at least 18 years
of age and in general good health. While

: participating in the study, study participants
may receive the following research study
related benefits at no cost:

. study medication

. study related laboratory testing
c

. study related physical examination

Financial compensation is also provided to study participants ($25 per completed visit).

. For more information, please contact Piedmont Medical Research Associates at 336-714-7672.
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Honey or Brown Sugar Glazed
Harris Teeter Spiral Sliced Ham
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Ribeye Roast /
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Fresh Green
Asparagus *

149Asnaraaus Cooking Tip
| l Steam fresh asparagus

standing upright in
a steamer or deep

H-iu ¦ sauce pan. Approximatewith VIC card COoking time, 10 minutes.

15.50z. Select Canned
Green Giant Vegetables
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12 Pack Cans
Diet Pepsi Or Pepsi
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DOUBLE:
MANUFACTURERS' COUPONS;

S50';
| On* monufarturw coupon per
| item, please. Certain limits
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SENIOR
DISCOUNT
Every Tueeday Seniors

60 or older
receive

W .5%
^ discount on

their total food purchase
Somt RwtncHont Apply

Prices Effective Through
April 2, 2002 a

Prices In This Ad Effective Wednesday. fHUl
March 27, 2002 Through Tuesday, April 2. 2Q02

In Our Winston-Salem area stores only.
We Reserve The Right lb LimHf Quantities.

None Sold To Dealers.
We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.


